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Championship Ball Game at City Park Here Sunday
S. C. TITLE 

;: AT STAKE
 '.' Altho Manager Walt Mori-is 
1C Is not offering any alibis for
  the defeat of his Lomita Mer- 
~ chants by the Gaffe  and Sat-
  tier stovemcn in the second 
'-~ game of the title scries for the
—.T- Southern Cnllfornia Baseball
 " Association crown, nevertheless 
_^ this happened last Sunday at 

Bell:
The manager of the O. & S.

club asked Morris's permission
to substitute an Ineligible man
for his catcher. The request

__ was granted and then the first
_ time the Ineligible came to bat
  he cracked out a two-bagger 
_ which brought In the tying run.
   The Merchants. lost,_12-to.9.- 

But that defeat has only
 =;-jnadc-the-Lomlta club-cager_to-.ban-league composed of eight

By 
Bob Lcwcllen

Letter From Former 
Great Ball Player

March 22, 1937. 
Dear Bob:

Thought it might be time to 
drop you a few lines and let 
you know that the time of year 
has arrived whi 
"just around the
will no doubt be

ioftball
corner". That 
welcome news

to hundreds of fans In Torrance. 
As you arc well aware, the 
game -started on the comeback 
trail Ia1il~year" when City -Soft-

__ get .on with the final and d
-** elding game of the scries next 
~H Sunday at the Torrance city
  park- diamond. Both teams hav 

ing won a game each, the com 
ing battle will be decisive for 

     t -the'tltle. The' Merchants nicked 
' . the G. & S. squad for 14 hits 

last Sunday while Pat Malone j 
and Morris allowed 10 bingles, | 
Morris pitching the last inning.

Grant to Pitch 
_______ Malone will not.be.in the line.-
  up next Sunday as he has gone 

to Portcrville to visit his par 
ents over Easter. Manager 
Morris will use Lefty Grant, 
who has signed with the Chi 
cago Cubs as pitcher, and Grant 
Is expected to come here from

 f the training camp at Catalina
•'• for the final game.

Palica was sensational in his 
. fielding last Sunday but took 

one; QO, his "crazy-bone" that 
rendered him hors de combat 
for a time. He will.be In con 
dition for the playoff game, 

(Continued On Page 5-Bi ',.-•

BEARS QUEST 
FOR DIAMOND

Asking what had become of 
the $100 that was appropriated 
'by the city last year to pro 
vide a ball diamond at the 
Pueblo for his Torrance Bears, 
Manucl Alvarez, manager of the 
team, appeared at city council 
meeting Tuesday night. He was 
informed b'y City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlctt that the money had 
been spent for recreational pur-

Dale Riley, head of the recrea 
tion department. Rllpy is said 
to be plannlns the Installation 
of a playground at the Pueblo 
which the Bears on use for 
their coming games.

teams "wag formed and ̂ played 
a schedule starting May 12th 
and ending with the playoff for 
the league championship on Sep 
tember 1. Approximately sixty 
games were played between 
shop"
games with

The estimated total attendance 
for the league games was "be 
lieve it or not" 14470 with in 
other 3545 attending the othci 
games making a total of 18015. 
Isn't that a "comeback"?

The enthusiasm and steady 
attendance of the fans showed 
that they want softball in Tor 
rance of the clean aggressive 
type with as many local players 
as possible in the lineups.

The league 
securing

tas fortunate in 
its president "'

Day a long time Torrance resi 
dent who has been interested in 
.sottball since the start of the 
game in this city in 1926. Under 
his able and wise guidance the 
league was a success from the 
start and finished its first year 
in a blaze of glory. Never once 
were his   deeiajofcs, **n,, disputed 
points quesflon"ed''61'.!.9H?:;5ios'alty 
to the welfare of softbill doub^ 
ed. ThatHs-the kind of a marl 
local softball needs and here's 
hoping that he can see his way 
clear to spare the time' to again 
head the league and that he is 
reclected. .

1 * * * 
Ilellevc OhTPGame-—_____!__
Is Better

As for the season of 1937 I 
have a few suggestions which I 
believe might help to further 
the success of the game.

1. That double -headers 
abolished. Only one game
nine -innings -be played each 
night Instead of "two seven, in 
ning games. When two games 

(Continued On Page 5-B)

BALL RECORD
With the record of thro 

championship years and a fourt 
one looming after next Sunday' 
deciding game with the Gaffe 
and Saltier stovemen at the To 
ranee city park diamond, Lo 
mlta's baseball tcnms-wlth Wa 
Morris at the helm have wo 
the admiration of thousands 
fans thruout the Southland.

The Lomita Merchants wo 
the Long Beach Inter-CIt 
league title, the Greater South 
ern California association an 
Southern California semi - pr 
crowns and now await the cru 
cial game with the G. & S. squa 
that will endJhe_S._C. Bascba 
association season! The Lorn 
-tansLstrlng of eight or nine con 
sccutlve victories was broki 
last Sunday by the stovemen a 
Bell.

Players on the Lomita clu 
give all credit for their team 
^ensation progress to Morris an 
^he~~sUipTScr7-commentirjg _on th 
success of his team, says: "STy 
players are contented, get alon 
fine with each other and hav 
played together long enough t 
permit shifts to obtain the mos 
beneficial results."

Ten Years to Go
Who is this man THorris? Wel 

he is 37 years old, believes h 
has ten more years of baseba 
left .and hopes to continue~.ln a: 
active role for that long. H 
believes that ball games ar 
won on the field and not thti 
conversation or on paper. Hi 
active interest in the sport ha 
been one of the prime reason 
for the success of the squad 
He started his baseball careo 
at Redding Union high schoo 
where he was captain for tw 
years prior to graduating li 
1918. .
;> He came to the Harbor pis 
tjrict the following yea 
played with the Southwester 
Shipyard, San Pedro Redmen 
E. K. Wood Lumber Co., Long 
Beach Elks, San Pcdro Mercli 
ants, Pacific Steamship, Sta 
dard Oil, Athenian Athletic club 
Builders exchange, North Lont, 
Beach-and thn Torrance Blues

During that period Walt ha 
a" tryout with the Chicago Cub 
in 1922 and was with the .Ed 
monton club of the Westerri 
Canadian league, Mitchell in th 
Dakota state league and De 
catur in the Three-Eye league 
Morris-pitched for _each of thi 
teams. He jumped the Decatu: 
team in 1925 and retired from

Perfected Hydraulic
The new Chevrolet for 1937 U « 
modem car wilh rcrfcct«a lly- 
dr«allo Brikot Ilie bighe.t de. 
v«lopm«»toflli< hydraulic broking 
principle the won c(Ucie.pl mil 
dependable brake* bnjlt tudiy.

Tliwe pownrrtitChevfylet tiralei 
 re al\»«yBCqu»lt»cd.Tlify 
iiuslamly to li|hl or li 
prvttftitfa. 'VM^y give the smoptlietl, 
quickut. Xruiglil-liiiu >ti||>i oil all 
typtn a( ro.ailt.aud undar til

Brakes on your 
new^car

I ICOMtlWH. tlAHWITAnW

OINIIAL MOTORS , INSTALLMINT 
PlAN-NONTUtT PATMINTS TO

suir YOUR ruisi

CIJEVHUIST UUTUK DIVISION, <««r«J

weather conditions. They prorida 
braking that ia poaitive in action
 braking that will ufeguard you 
and-your family at you bave never 
been safeguarded before.

Dunaud Perfected Hydraulic 
Hrakc«, and demand ulltbe utbw 
comfort, aafety and performance 
advantages which are available at 
low pricea only in the hew 1937 
Chevrolet tha vnly com/ikto cor
 /.rlml MU tor.

  J.W UrjH,t«ii«.. UtTftolT, UICU1GAN

Ed. Hi
1600 Cabrillo Avenue Phone 592

THt ONLY COMPLETE ""OAR-PR 1C ED SO .LOW

The Herald's Sport Page
REVOLVER SCORES

Average* to March 22

Freeman 
Eckersley 
Bennett .....
Stangcr .....
Anderle ... 
Grant 
March .....'.
DeBra .......
Medicus ... 
Ashton ....
Boynton ... 
Travioll ... 
Green .......
Spehoger . 
Caldor :......
Schuerman. 
J. MofgarT 
Haslam .....
tTolton   
Stewart .....
Sykcs .......
Stroh .......
Ecklund ....
Evans ........
Schumacher 
Mott .:........
Cdlburn ..'.'. 
Perkins ......

Strings
.... 12

Avg. Score 
275.58 280 
272.44 289 

.270.00 
-265.08 
264.13 
263.50 
260.59 
259.72 
258.00 
257.33 
256.00 
264.00 
248.66 
239.75 
283.45 
230.13

227 
258 
235

226:90  231- 
226.20 228

219.00
217.50
215.59
215.33

£21 
239 
229 
242

-213.14-223 
206.00

8
167.50
166.03

professional ball.
Twice in his career Morris 

hurled^a-no hit no- run-game. 
The first was for the Redmen 
against the Wilmington Merch 
ants. The Redmen team won 4 

0. The other was with the 
North Long Beach Merchants 
against the Long Beach Master 
Plasterers. Morris won this tilt 
6 to'O. Morris hurled 154 games 
for the E. K. Wood nine and 
came out with 149 triumphs.

CITY LEAGUE NIGHT-BALL 
PARLEY AT C.C. TONIGHT

One certain sign of spring is 
the annual call to resume City 
League nightball/games.

This summons/was Issued yes 
terday by Pat Boyle who asks 
all of. Jast_.jeftrt_tcarn__m_an-_ 
agers, the toatnsponsors and 
any others Interested in the 
nocturnal sport to meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce tonight 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Negotiations will bo started 
for the summer-long series of 
"games"~t!etwceri-local teams-at- 
the city park diamond at that

siom-he-sald.     
National Supply Holds Title
Last year the eight teams in 

the City League played 33 
games before a total attend 
ance of 14,470 fans. The season 
-startcd__May 12 and doublc- 
headers wer6 played twice a 
week until the middle of Sep 
tember. No admission was 
charged and none will be 
charged this summer.

The 1936 sponsors Star. Fur- 
Tilturc; M- &  M-.- -Transfer, 
Sandy & Scotty, Lomita, Arnold 
and Pullman, Columbia Steel, 
National Supply and the Safe 
way Stores, paid $20 each 
toward the fund for balls and 
bats and the city contributed 
the power cost. The champion 
ship was won by the National

Leuztnger Lays 
Out Tartars 
5 too

Some well-timed hits and ex- 
CBllent tlcldlng on trie pftrt of 
Leuzinger's baseball team con 
tributed to the Torrance Tar 
tars' second Marine League de 
feat last Friday afternoon at 
the Hawthorne school's field. 
The score was 5 to 0.

Elmer McGahan  pitched a- 
good game for Coach Bernlc 
-Bonahue-'s clubi  The Tartars- 
looked good and only made one 
error but the Leuzinger squad 
was a more polished baseball 
machine.

Gardena continued on It? way 
to a possible championship last

'oek by defeating Jordan, 10 
to 0. .

SHOP TALK
By RAY BROOKS

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
puts :i new home within the 
reach of every honest mnn who 
earns a fair salary.

More houses, more people, 
more business, more PROFIT!
That's the way we'd like to sec

POLICE TO MEET NAVY 
MARKSMEN HERE APR. 2

The -Torranoe police pistol 
team will meet the U. S. 8. 
Saratoga squad on the local 
range, April 2. In their recent 
meet, the Saratogans outshot 
tho pollcerrieri, 1109-to 1064. San

Pedm police defeated tho locnl 
mnrksmon last Sunday, 13BO to 
1308, oh tho port range. The 
two teams will compete again 
In San Pcdro on April 4, accord- 
Ing to Captain John Stroh.

Your rent money will buy a 
homo-.--   -    .- -__...

Luscious Candies
In Gorgeous Easter Wrappings

• WHEREVER YOU look at the Beacon store, you'll 
see Easter" "Caifdlcs^ -Uio"~ choicest assortments from 
Whitman's, Christopher's, Gales' anil Joan Manning's. 
Arid Easter, like Christmas, just isn't right without 
candy. - ______

Easier 
Candies

Easter Candy 
Novelties
for the Kiddies

5c up

Store
Phone" 180 I>sllc \i.. Prince lul!> Cnbrlllo

Avc., Torrance 

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union 
Pacific BUM Mnes

Supply team with Sandy &
Scotty's players a close second.' rcabon why not!

KITTY KiLLY AND NELLIE SHANNON WEAR THK 
SAME OLD TWN& EVER) 
PftV? WH*VT V*taOI_t> 
(AY PUBLIC THINK?

/EVERYTHING. JliVT TH 
ft* CPiST MlfcHT?

X. LeT't, so; CAMERA!
*• JaCT"COT

OKAY - THAT 

FOR.
TO-DAY KIDS,'

IXt 

JUST

FINISHED
HER

5KV f\$ ft 
STAR7

— By L Antonette

BARON MUNCHAUSEN
VENICE .' AHH * 

INDEED
WERE THE OKVS 
I \D\_ED AWAV 
IN MY 60NDOUA.'

— By Fred Nordley
INADVERTANTLY 

INTRODUCING 
TO A. STARTLED

HER VMRETCHED-VO\CEO 
60NDOUER I V\A5Tll_Y, 

AND THE 
SIGNORlNA AND I SOON 
BECAME FAST

h/W MAN-SEWANT, V.UDW16, 
BEING A. NOVICE. (3ONDO-

ONE DAV 
AN UNSbUOTeD BCEACH 

IN

. SUPERStmOUSlELIEFS

CHILD IS BUHN ,".*"UT THIS TIME IT WILL 
BE DEfORMED,

AWAY EVIL SPIRITS.

DEAR OR CARRY A PEARL ABOUT 
YOUR PERSON AND YOU WILL HAVE 
POWER AND BE WEALTHY. A *

1   K


